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Feliciano ‘Rock ’N’ Roll’

Campaign Planned By RCA
‘Flying Woman’ Contest
Planned For Nightshade

NEW YORK — RCA Records has begun
a long-range advertising-promotion-

personal appearance campaign in sup-

port of Jose Feliciano’s new LP, “Just

Wanna Rock 'N' Roll.”

The tour-support has included ap-

pearances at New York's Bottom Line

and other U S. dates, as well as tours of

Canada, Australia and New Zealand. For

his recent appearance at L.A.’s Roxy, in

addition to normal press and radio cov-

erage, RCA invited motion picture pro-

ducers and buyers of talent for TV variety

shows in light of Feliciano's score-

writing ability which has included music
for the TV series, “Chico And The Man,"
which won him an Emmy nomination,

I and for the forthcoming Columbia Pic-

tures feature, “Aaron Loves Angela."

RCA is also supporting the LP with

Jazz Artists To
Edu-Tainment
NEW YORK — Nathan Davis, jazz sax-

ophonist and currently professor of jazz

music at the University of Pittsburgh, has

signed with the Indiana publishing firm

Armstrong/Edu-Tainment who will ad-

minister all of Davis' past works in the

U S. and abroad.

Davis has recorded an album, in as-

sociation with Royal Music, the Arm-
strong Flute company and A/E
publishing, produced by Herb Cont and
Gene Frank. A label deal is at present

being negotiated.

In a distribution agreement with

Hulaws Publishing A/E has been named
sole agents for the Hubert Laws Flute

Improvisations book, retailing at $3.

NEW KEYS ON HIS RING — Bobby Keys
has signed a long-term exclusive record-
ing contract with Ring O' Records. The
announcement came from Al Coury,
senior vice president, a&r, Capital
Records, Inc. and Ringo Starr.

The saxophone player makes his solo
recording debut with the single titled

Gimme The Keys”; B side is “Honky
Tonk (Parts 1 & 2),” scheduled for re-

lease Aug. 25 on the Ring O’ record label

(dist. by Capitol).

trade advertising, radio spots and in-

store materials. The artist has recently

taped such TV shows as the Midnight

Special, David Steinberg Show, Bruce
Morrow and the Tonight Show, and he
will be taping the Jerry Lewis Muscular
Dystrophy Telethon, as well as syndicat-

ed shows.

Graham Central/IES
Link Up For Concerts
NEW YORK — Graham Central Station,

who have just released their third

Warner Bros. LP, “Ain’t No Bout-A-
Doubt-lt,” have embarked on a 17-city

U.S. tour during which they will be using

a custom-tailored sound system de-
signed by IES (International Entertainers,

Services, Inc.). The group first became
familiar with IES systems during the

Warner Bros, music show tour of Europe
earlier this year. I ES has done numerous
European tours with such groups as ELP,
Led Zeppelin, Yes and The Who, and the

company opened a New York office two
years ago.

CBS, RCA, Musexpo
Restaurant (Sweden), M7 Records Pty,

Ltd. (Australia), Disques Motors
(France), Odyssey Productions (USA),

Pinpin Publishing (France), Rondor
Music, Inc. (USA), Record Trading AB
(Sweden), RPM Group (S. Africa), Sep-
tember Music (USA), Shadybrook
Records (USA), Sloane & Painter (USA),

Shapiro & Stern (USA), Scorpio Music
Dist. Inc. (USA), Skyhill Publishing
(USA), Shape, Symmetry & Sun (USA),

RCA Records (USA), Siegel-
Musikverlage (Germany), Sonet Gram-
mafon AB (Sweden), Sutton Miller, Ltd.

(USA), Springboard Int’l. Records, Inc.

(USA), Sound Bird Records (USA), 20th

Century Music (USA), Vector Music
(USA), World Music Group (Belgium),

United European Publishers: Durium
(Italy), Polar Music AB/Sweden Music
AB (Scandinavia), Grupo Editorial

Armonica-Clippers (Spain & Portugal);

Devon Design Corp. (USA), Jet Records
(UK), Martin Coulter Music/Mews Music
(UK), Audio Arts Publishing Co. (USA),

Hollywood Reporter (USA), Lee
Magid/LMI Records (USA), Certain-

Teed Machinery Corp. (USA), Apex-
Martin Record Sales (USA), Veronica
Music Editions CV (Holland), ABC
Dunhill Music (USA), Harrison Music
Corp. (USA), Hurricane Enterprises
(USA), I.H.P. (France), Record Shack
Corp. (USA), Surplus Record & Tape
Dist. (USA), Eva-Tone, Evatype, Inc.

(USA), GNP Crescendo Records (USA),
GRT Corp. (USA), Audiomatic Corp.
(USA), Hans Gerig Musikverlage
(Germany), Schlesinger & Dave (USA),

Brougham Hall Music (USA), Red Bus
Records (UK), Era Records Ltd. of Calif.

(USA), Folkways Records (USA),
Michael Sukin Esq. (USA).

NEW YORK — In support of the current

single, "High Flying Woman,” by the

Deadly Nightshade, Phantom Records
(dist. by RCA) has launched a contest

with grand prizes of an expenses-paid
weekend in New York, including airfare,

plus tickets to the U.S. Woman's Tennis
Open at Forest Hills. Radio stations will

encourage phone-in responses from
female listeners by asking them to

describe a personal experience or re-

alization that has changed their lives and
made them a “High Flying Woman,”
Phantom/RCA will provide up to seven

produced contest spots or scripts to the

stations with space for local modifica-

tions. Over two dozen examples of “High
Flying Woman’’ will be offered, from

Jackson To Form Quiet
Stalker Productions

HOLLYWOOD — Michael J. Jackson,

a&r staff producer at A&M Records for

five years, has exited his position from

the label to pursue independent produc-

tion and create his own company Quiet

Staiker Productions.

His company will be based in Los
Angeles. The phone number will be
213-877-4053.

Sedaka No ‘Oldy’
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Palladium debut in 1961 so it makes for a

comfortable place to work. I don’t think I

could have achieved the same degree of

success if I had started the transition in

America. It would have been much
harder without Elton John's assistance,

plus the promotion job MCA did (Sedaka

is distributed through Polydor for the

rest of the world).

Sedaka currently has a new album,

“The Hungry Years" ready for Sep-
tember (reissued in Britain, he has

already been hit to the tune of 30,000 by

import copies and plans to have simulta-

neous releases in the future). There is

also a live album, from the Royal Festival

Hall and some RCA repackaged releases

in Britain.

Sedaka himself will work on a new
album during November, and December
this year as soon as he completes a tour-

ing schedule that includes visits to Japan

and Australia.

Meanwhile he has also filmed a

television commercial for a “Greatest

Hits” package to be released in this

country.

well-known women such as Billie Jean
King, Amelia Earhart and Grandman
Moses to relatively unknown women of

accomplishment. A Deadly Nightshade
Ip and t-shirt imprinted with the song title

and the station call letters will be offered

to each caller wribse story is aired. On
the final day of the promotion, one of the

callers at each station will be selected at

random to receive a weekend in New
York and tickets to the tennis tourna-

ment.

Capitol Daniels Not
Today’s Band — Charlie

NEW YORK — Kama Sutra artist Charlie

Daniels has denied that the Daniels’

album currently released on Capitol

represents “The Charlie Daniels Band as

it is today.”

Daniels stated that the Capitol album is

five years old, the only product of a two
album deal he had with the company
then. “Capitol paid me $7500 not to

make a second album,” he commented.
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has already received some 60 contribu-

tions from artists such as Alice Cooper,

John Lennon, Ringo Starr, David Bowie,

Paul McCartney and others. The Beacon
Theater has offered their facility to hold

the auction and the NARAS chapter is

looking for another 60 items to auction

off to the general public. Steckler hopes

that the auction will become an annual

fund raiser for the chapter.

Steckler intends for the proposed new
headquarters to be a hub of New York re-

cording activities, somewhere “which is

desperately needed" for members to

come between sessions, with listening

rooms and other work places, available

actually for "anyone in the business."

While paying tribute to the new gov-

ernors elected Steckler also stressed the

role currently being played within the

NARAS organization in New York by

such New York-based producers as Jim-

my lenner and Tommy West, and studio

owner Ed Kramer. "They are dedicated,

as we are, in making New York the way it

was," said Steckler. “Whereas their

heavy work schedules prevent them
helping NARAS on a full time basis by at-

tending every meeting, they are con-

cerned about the situation and they —
plus others — will help on special pro-

jects.”

ON HIS NEW CROSSOVER
SINGLE *981 from the HIT LP.
RENAISSANCE *9005

FROM COUNTRY TO CITY — RCA recently honored new country artist Gary Stewart

with a press cocktail reception at New York's St. Regis Hotel. Stewart later performed

at the Waterloo Festival. Above, RCA Records president Ken Glancy chats with Mr.

Stewart.
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